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', : 77 om.-StPaul Team Cap uijmmi
Youngsters Leading MSTARTING THE LONG TREK oraT-- IBEATS LEBANON

; InQuali
' iNatibhal A:itiat(Biir Growri

er In exceriins his prerogative of
limiting the I season In - case of
need due tod?jgletion of the stock.
His action has; saved the. Oregon'
game commission from the neces-
sity for makliij; a still more dras-
tic edtj It kas; reported that the
eomm!ssion contemplated elimin-ating the ojenr season altogether.

"iThd chlri ees 'j pheasant season
opens Octoel5, and extends v

only to Octphft 31. but is expect-
ed to prove pf especial Interest
Jn; Marion eoonty due to the re-- 1
leasing of ,4iany. birds which have
been,raisedj wih the cooperation
of sportsmen's' f oreanlraf inn .

TJEYEY COUNTRY CLUB,: Chicasro,; Aup;. S1-(A- P)

barriers orSeyly;
I to' the old truard than to the vouthf uU bricade as Jack
Westland, sharpshootinp. young ChicagoVdUtrict, (champion
seizea ana ueia a one-siroi- te

I qualifying round of the national niaUucrlfchajiipon8hii

By 17-- 1 SCORE

Final Game is Walkaway in
Contrast to Pitchers.

v Duels First "two

"l TO A TTT "a 1 litv 11 ' OrOJ f AWJLJy vs?. w
Paul defehted ' Lebanon f at"" the
Brooks baseball park for the
championship o "the '(Cascade
leagus yesterday by the score of
17 t l. :: '' , I

. .
- Feature of the game were the

heavy "l bitting and consistent
fielding of the winners. This
game" was In distinct contrast to
the " two previous games of the
championship series. St. rsui

had won the first 5 to 4, Lebanon
th second 1- - to 0,'hoth fpltchers

' ;'
" Kbattles? -

Th ntlvpr tronhv emblematic of!

the championship of the Cascade?
league was presented to me &u
Paul dub by George Cadweli; se
cretary of the league

The score
; St. Paul AB K H IQ A " E

Bomhoff. cf .. 1 2 1 ,, 0 0
Keber; ss ....4 2 3 2 1 1
Yeager, lb Y.5 3 1 .0 9.3

" Edwards, c ;.5 2 1 7 0 0
! I. Gearin. 2b . 4.4 314 0

Russell, rf ...5 2 2 2 1 0
Nehl, 3 b : . . . . 6 1 3 0 0 0
H. Gearin, If .3 10.3 0 0

Beck, --p .....3 11 0 1 0
'-- fl

Totals ... 43 17 27 27 7 1

otner nigAt when Jack Deropsey
opponents nx rounds eactu Jacka, a m

- Westland treated a mere hand
ful of faithful homo town follow-
ers to a dassling exhibition at the
outset. xIe reached tho turn r In
3 3."strokes,' three under, par,' and
finished . a : trifle . erratic . with . an
18-ho- le total of ,7 2, "one over par.

. It wasn't until late . In the day.
when . the breeze died .down' and
better, control .was possible", that
Westland s lead was really men
acea.. Gus Moreland of Dallas, the

t'..KF:'n?A "dark
. over

the incoming route, in 34 strokes,
one under par, to post a total 'of
73.

'

; ,, : ...
' Bunched -- .righti behind was a
quintet or - top-- f light' entries,
Johnny.!' "Goodman - of Omaha,
Charley Seaver of Los, Angeles,
Arthur "Ducky" fates of Roches
ter, w. Tf., Lester Boistaov ot St.
Paul, and - Francis Ouimet, the
Boston; veteran, each- - Vitb 74.

Ouimet alone of the old guard
showed anything! like old - time
form . as disaster, in various
forms, overtook such favorites as
Harrison R. "Jimmy'! Johnston
of St. Paul, Dr. Oscar FV Willing
of Portland, Ore., Cyril Tolley of
England and T. Philip Perkins
of New York. :. ,

Shields and DoIp
Are Close to Topi - .

All of ' these stars were on the
outer rim as theii day's competi
tion indicated it would take ISC
or, possibly, 157 to gain a place
among the 32 oualitiers for
match play, to bef decided tomor-
row - in the secjbnd qualifying
round. ;;

Dr. i Willing, i runner-u- p . to
Johnston for the championship
in 1929, jeopardized his pros-
pects by tallying '80.

The sophomores of golf mon
opolized the bracket of 75's in
the scoring list. Frank Dolp of
Portland. Ore-- , former western
champion, shared this spot with
Charley Clare of New Haven,
Johnny Shields of Seattle, Wil
fred Crossley, Bos-toni- an

Nathan Grimes of Den-
ver and Sam Parks of Pittsburgh,
former runner-u- p j for the inter
collegiate title. .

o--
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'Can he com back?" was-th-
e

4 uuHiius roruana. urc ue
.uacu kj luc ; ring- - 10 dox iour
ftff f a 4a amM?.. a, 1 t. 1f

Ing rounds. He's; still the idol'of

Tennis Meet
Rere Slated

This Month
Annouucement has been made

by the Salem Tennis association
that a city tournament, will be
held, under Its auspices) Septem
ber 12, and 13. There wilK be
men ;and ladies" singles, men's
doubles, mixed doubles and la
dies doubles if there are suffi-
cient entries in all of these clas-
sifications. Entries may be left at
The Statesman office.

Salem tennis players made a
good showing In the Willamette
valley tournament at Eugene last
weekend, though none of them
reached the finals. AI Coats, who
was champion last year, and was
seeded No. i this year, lost in the
semMiinals of the. men's singles
to Jack Ahearn, seeded No. 3, l-- 6i

--5, .6-- 4, 6-- 0. coats nad previously
beaten William Noel 6-- 1, 6-- 2 and
Dick Dallas 6-- 2, 6-- 3. ,

Ahearn and Kalisky of Eugene
beat Coats and Slattery in the
semi-fina- ls of the . doubles in
three set3. H r y

Nprris Kemp of Salem was de
feated by Kalisky, seeded No. 2,
In the first round of the men's
singles. 6-- 0, 6-- 1. In the consola
tion Kemp won from Harding,
former U. of O., player, 6-- 2, 7-- 5,

but was beaten In the semi-fina- ls

by pete Buck, seeded No. 1$, 1-- 6.

--4, 11-- 9. In doubles Kemp and
Calkins were beaten by Rich and
McDonald, seeded No. 4, 6f4 6-- 3.

Don Saunders of Salem won
first round matches in both' men's'
singles and junior singles, defeat
ing Jerry Denslow: in . thte former

-- 6; 6-- 4, 6-- 2 and Bob Johnson in
the latter 4- -. 6-- 3,- 6-- 4. He lost in
the second round of men's singles
to Gordinier, seeded No. -- 4.7-5,

--0, and in the Quarter finals. of
the Junior singles to Pete Buck,
seeded No. 2, 7-- 5 J 8-- 3.

Fred Hagemann, of Salem,

V.

.. 4.

thought uppermost In the minds of

the ring- - fans. Good luck, Jack! -

seeded No. 3 in the junior singles,
defeated George Bickman in "the
first roundJ5-3- , 6-- 3, but lost to
Sam Bickman, seeded No. 1, 6-- 2,

5-- 7; 7-- 5. The Bickman brother
beat Hagejnann and Saunders in
the junior doubles semi-fina- ls

6-- 3, 6-- 2. , J !...,

Giants Win Two
By Wee Margins

In Boston Park
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W I Pet. W Ii Pet.
St. Jj. 8445 .051 Boston

Pitubh.
59 6S J485

N. T. 73 54 .575 59 70 .457
Chicago 71 SO .542 PUlad. 55 73 .430
Brookn. SS 01 .527 CinclB. 45 83 .352

n4,BOSTON, Aug. Mel
Ott's single in the tenth Inning
scored Terry from third, giving
the New York Giants a 4 to 3
victor over the Braves In the sec
ond game of, a doubleheader to-
day. The Giants also won the first.
3 to 2. ; -
New. York ....... .U3 8 1
Boston U2 6 0

Fitzsimmons and Hogan. O'Far--
rell; Frankhouse and Spohrer.
New YOrk ...4 14 2
Boston U .. 1LS3 7 1

Mitchell and Hogan, O'Farrell;
Snerdel, Cunningham and Bool.

Special Train i
To Eugene for
Dempsey Fight

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 31.
(AP) Plans for a special train
to run .from here to - the Jack
Dempsey four-rou- nd exhibition
fight at Eugene Friday night were
announced here.) tonight. " Space
will be provided on the: train for
from 100 to ISO fans, it was said
Arrangements are to be completed
tomorrow. :. i

Dempsey Is to meet , Jimmy
Byrnes, Coos Bay. Bill Hayward,
veteran, Oregon , track coach - Is

Hated to referee the.bout. , f

Fandom's Squirrel Food
j

ALL-ST- AR FJIWE

nrivA py.I nff HiH
-- uriu i -- n9 -- ,

fiui icii nunc hi iwu- -

Initial Innings

The old cry of "Bring on the
Beavers; begins to be beard once

Unore following, the Salem Sena
tors"; victory, bunaay over .;wnat
was suposed to be the toughest
semi-pr- o collection of ball players
in the state, the Portland All
Stars. ."The Solona won 13 to 5.'

Jimmy Ault who used to pitch
for the- - Seattle Suds and . ether
Coast leasue clubs.' lasted - only
through part, of . the , second in
ning .which saw six Solon runners
cross the plate. ."Red" Smith re
placed. Ault and hurled nice ball,
allowing' only three more.runs:
hnt th Knatnrv nonndtd
Ault for four-i- n the first Inning
and -- by the time Smith took up
the battle the NAll-SU- rs swere
hopelessly behind-- . - ;

Andy Peterson had the visitors
tamed most of the time tut ran in
to trouble in the fifth when three
hits, a walk and a passed ball gave
the All-Sta- rs three runs. They
got one in. the second and one in
the seventh. Peterson fanned 14
and allowed . ten hits.

All . Of the Solons had Itheir
clouting togs on Sunday but Rex
Adolph did the mightiest work
with a home run, a triple, and a
single. Peterson. got a homer and
so did Gabriel, All-Sta- rs catcher.
All Stars AB n H PO !Ar: E
White, rf . .6 o 1 1 0 0
Cubbage, If .5 l 2 2 0 1
Garllck, cf .4 0 0 0 0 0
G: briel, c 3, 1-- 2 10 1 1
Sherrltt, ss .4 0 1 2 4 1
Geenan, lb .4 0 1 7 0 0
Wilson, 2b .3 1 0 2 1 0
McLean, 3b .4 1 2 0 0 2
Ault, p . ..i.O 0 0 0 1 0
Smith, p i.4 1 1 0 2 0

Totals 36 5 10 24 9 5

Salem AB R H PO E
Erickson, If ,4 1 1 1 0 0
P. Girod, ss ..5 1 1 0 o o

T. Girod, cf ..4 2 2 3 0 0
Ollnger, 3 b ..4 3 2 0 2 0
Messenger, C .5 3 2 ie 0 0
L. Girod, 2b .6 1 2 1 0 1
Adolph, lb .".5 1 3 5 1 0
Foreman, rf ..3 0 0 1 0 0
Peterson, p ..6 1 1 0 0 0

Totals ... 40 13 14 27 5 I
All Stars .....010 030 100 5
Salem ....... .461 100 Olx 13

Home runs, Adolph, Peterson,
Gabriel: three base hits, Ollnger,
L. Girod, I Adolph, Cabbage; Mc
Lean: two base hits, Sheritt;
struck out. by Peterson 14, by
Ault 2.T by Smith 7: bases on
balls, off Peterson 3 off Ault 1,
off Smith 4; wild pitch, jAult.
Smith 2; passed balls, Messenger,
Gabriel: runs batted in, Gabriel 2.
McLean, Smith, Cubbage, Ollnger
3. Adolph 4, T. Girod, Messenger,
L. Girod, Peterson; losing pitcher.
Ault: time of rame, 2 hours: nm
pire, Gardner, r

PIONEER MS,
. . . : - 1

Willi OVER DALLAS

DALLAS.. Aug. 31.Tho' Pio--
tneer High Climbers took tho ser- -

JOB Willi AUUU 9 V1U r. w

eames to one when they pounded
out a,12-to-- 3 victory In the de--
clsinar contest. 1 ;'

The game showed .promise of
being a good hard-foug- ht one in
the i first when neither team
scored. In the second Pioneer
landed on two Dallas pitchers for
eight runs. After this the Dallas
veterans didn't even have half a
chance. Dunn used three pitchers
to try to stop ' the slaughter: but
none of these was effective.

The batteries were Cooper and
Coy for Pioneer and Riggs, Peter-
son, Sibley and McCann forj Dal
las. -

INDEPENDENCE IS

Win BY 2 T0 1

INDEPENDENCE, Aur. 31.
Independence ball team defeated
the Portland Orioles Sunday 2 to
1 In r a hard fought 12-lnni- ng

' ' s 'rime. i - i-- .p

. The Orioles were a picked! team
composed of stars from the Port- -
lana .uity league teams, out coma
not get going against the local
aggregation."

: "Squeak" .Wilson of . alem
pitched the last seven Innings for
Independence and hurled wonder
ful balL allowing only If one . hit
and tanning eight men. Les Reed
was ;, effective , the first five ln--

independence is renewing Its
offer to play the Salem Senators
"winner take all." ,

Lions id Meet
Thursday After

bUmmer KeCeSS L
.r - I

The Lions club's Thursday noon
luncheon meetings will be resum-
ed this week; after a vacation re
cess , during August. Professor
William C. Jones of . Willamette
university will be the first speak-
er.' The musical program Is to be
arranged by tho professor.;' v- -

No definite fall program of ac
tivities has yet been laid out for
the elub, according to : C. Lelaad
Smith, president. This J matter

will be taken up, after the initial
meeting. Newell Williams, new
secretary, bas taken oter bis du-
ties, after John Stimpson served
in the capacity temporarily during

Deer Season Opens 10 Das
I Late! jroule lof"; dry
j Fiprests - Overcome

l Moifc 1 ofj the t bloating: seasons
are-sU- a few, weeks distant, hjt
Jiear enough; so that hunters a;e
looking!' ahead ' ..and "' arranging
their plansJ Sporting goods def-
ers report that the sale, of gu&s
,and ammunition is well as othr
aec380Fies of hunting trips, is al-
ready- picking- - up.1;..- - - -- tit.-i p.

; The principal hunting enthuQk
asm' in Oregon,; Or tiat ' least tde
.one which gets the8 most public
attention, concerns Itself with tf.e
.deer, season. ; For the, past several
yeafS' there Jhas Ifeeen rauchdO-sati- f

action because- - of the un
certainty a to whether this- - sea
son would actuaily, open on t&p
date fixed in:the game code,' or Kb
postponed by executive order, dub
to fire hatard In; the- forests.

The leglslature last winter too
steps .caicmaiea 10 ao away wi
this. -- ' difficulty which raus
hunters., gf-ea-

t . inconvenience, i
that they never knew, whether t
arrange their vacations to colril
side with tho theoretical opehing
of the season. r f, .' 7.

Ten Days Later ;i j ... 2
. ice somnon aaoptea was tfi
postpone thei opening of the sea
son ten days toiSeptember! 20j
and extend fts closing to Octob
25. It has! been observed ;tha;
there is almost invariably a sati
factory rain l in the mountain
within a week pr?so after the ol
date for openingjthe season.: Un?
der the news law,it; Is extremel
unlikely that there will be ; an
postponement. h !

The bag limit on j deer is tw
blacktail or one mule deer or o
whitetall for the season, and 1

this connection the flaw was als
changed by the 1931 legislature'
so that a i hunteri klllinsr a mul

to prevent this samft hunter fro
going out later and killing on
blacktail.
Migratory
Season- - Shortened: ; U

Announcement 'was - made las;
week that the season on mlgra3
tory gamei birds f would extent
throughout the month of Octobel
and no longer. Ruling to this eO
feet was made by President Hoovf

M

i
5: .v.- ,yJ...-.....-

1 f

reserved.
other Arthur wa f VwJt

Great. Shires, ;ls thr411(wiUi'.th; h
Milwaukee Brewers,; how , fittUigH.

battling Primo Camera as a stde- -

line when with the tJhicago Wblt"
Sox, has decided h'ke Tnnncy an
Dempsey to quit the tine. Since
being aired by Washington alteil

Sox sacked him," he's ben eon
centrating-- on baseball ) nl - there'sf,
tiothing near-beeri- ah to bi record
with the Brewers, f Shim should

back" In tha bir ahotr ne.it year
the latest, i Mflwaukoo U a St.;

Louis Brown farm "ft,t m h likely '
be sent to the Chicago Cobs, or

Philadelphia Athletics depend-- :
on which clob. will trade the

'

most desirable players ot pay the K

best price for' nhn.-- . Yep, Shires
may become great, If not TIM
great, player he beheves himself1

be. .! ,w A ' ' v ''J"-- ill ill-

leau qver.ine upia in uie ursc

DEFENDERS BEATEN

BROtftllNE, Mass.. Aufr. vSl
r (AP!) " Johnny 4 Dpeg and

ueorge ixn, wao . nave aommat-'e- d
' the j national - doubles tennis

tournament" for the! past
years, . today passed 'out ; of the
l?al championship - picture.

They were easily beaten by.Sids
njpy: Wood, and; Frank! X;; Shields,
Davis cup youngster, during -- the
tail-en- d play of the quarter-fina- ls

match that was Interrupted ; by
rain -- last and ' twice
postponed because- - of (wet courts.

The defending champions won
the first set 16-1- 4, by- - breaking
down Shields service In the last
game, Host the second. 6-- 2, be
cause Lott was fractured twice,
and, when - the shower came
Thursday were trailing four
games to three as a result of an-
other Lptt failure, i - I ' if

Today's action started at ; that
four-tbr-ee point with r Shields
serving.)-

t
: The Complete score was-14-1-

--2, 6-- 41 7-- 4.'

PopiWarnerto
Direct Movies

Ot Grid Sport
PALd ALTO, Cal., Aug. 31. i

(AP) Glenn Warnerw i Stanford!
university football coach, will
step info a director's role hers
tomorrow to supervise the makt
ing- - ofj a series of educational
football motion pictures. v. ;i

Jim I Thorpe, famed athlete
whom Warner coached In his
earlier I days at Carlisle Indian
school, 1 Is here to .assist his for- -

mer mentor. The pictures will
show the development of : the
game from the days of "covert
all" suits, shin and nose guard!
to the ; present time. X

By HARDEV BURNLF!

. n

X

ill
Fcstarcs Sradicate. lae, Cmt Britala rUbU
spend the . Winter up 1 near the
North Pole, but he finally jnanaged
to cool off ' much farther south,
and then jit . .. ; ? t

The St. Louis management ups
and farms him out way down the
river to Houston. 'Pid that make
Dean dixrierl Well, he Joined the
cactus kickers as soon as - the
training' -- table echoed k with Its the
opening dinner - bell last Spring
and he's , been pitching i with real
brilliance ever since, -

: .

The" Cards have a string (or; Is be
atit a rope or chain?) on iDaan and

he may be recalled befere this sea-
son ends. At any event; he's slated the

to
to leave the bushes ion the big
show next Spring and- - will his ing
sinistral slants make j - opposing
sluggers dixxyt Ask Dean. He's
ready with an answer. I

The game's other widely ex
ploited squirrel dodger none to

throughout! th coufatv: The bae'- -

limit is foiir.In one dav or eLzhf
Mn seven days .but' not to exceed'.
one female; pheasant; in any. sev--r
en conseqntive days, -;

The bagfllmlt on ducks; rails,
cbots.l.'Wllsbni or Jack snipe and '
yellowVgs Is ii5 In any one day:-o-r

20 , in aiy i consecqtiTe ' seven
days., while; that on geese Is four
in any one 'day and not to exceed '

eight, in possession at any one

(The season op grouse in this
part of .the, state is from Septem-
ber 20 to October 25 and on quail
October IS lo 25.

SEiTS fittf

,.,1 , : - J
: AMtElCAN LEAOXJB

'

W L Prt. j W 1, Pet.
"SO 38 JTSOjfit. t. 53 75 .414t'Wh.' 75 51 .35951 Detroit 51 7S .403xir. 75 ss 379: Boston 49 75 395

j ciewij. 62 62 .poo; Chicago so i .394
vJtr-7- -j

NEW YORK. Aug. 31- -
The WashlWjetori Senators, fell

on! Pennocl aisd Wells hard in the
sixin ana seveijtn innjngs to cone
from ( behind;! and defeat the
Yankees toflayf 6 to

R H SH
Washington . . .6 13 1--.

New York a .a . .5 8 0
Brown, .Wells, Hadley.- - Mar- -

berry, Ruffjng'tand Spencer; Pen,--
nocir, ana piclfey.

Red Sox Rlankedf
THILADELBHIA. Aug".- - 31 '

(AP)' The? i forld's champion
Boston Red

Sox today: !3i!fo 0. Jimmy Fbxx
scored his i4fh home rum of tho;
season. Hoyt Ineia tno Red Sox to
seven bits.

H B
A 7 1

Philadelphia . k . . .3 o v
Moore, and erry; Hoyt and

Cochranej J
Cleveland Win3 ."

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP)
Cleveland hammered three Whito
SOx pitchers for a 15, to 5 victory
In the series opener today.

R H a
Cleveland i . IS 15 1 3
Chicago .5 6 1

Ferrell inflf SeweJI; Caraway,:
Garland, Bowler and Grube.

flST. LOUtSl 3 1 (AP)
The Detroit Tigers defeated tho n

ISt. Louis Browns 8 to 3 in the
first of a three game series hero
today. j:

R H a
Detroit , .1 ...8l 12' 2
St. Louis .1 ...3 6 2

Whitehlll and Grabowskl;
Stiles, Herber Braxton and Fer--

rell. i

i

GI1TC1P010 IS

mm
kTwnr VAntr ., .. AnV:
yictorlo jCanipolo, jtall tower of

the Argentina, crumpled under -

the body smashes of blonde Ernio
Schaaf tonighC, sagged to a level, 1

where Ernfel could reach his chin
and finally pase(L out In the sev--
enth roundiupeer the! impact of a j
crushing left hook to the Jaw.

Cut abovje and befow tho risht
eye. Cam polo: slowly Settled to the i

floor to sit. dazed And blinking
after Schaajr nailed hjtra solidly on
the chin as they wrestled m x
clinch. Referee Gunboat Smith,"
himself anSioM heavyweight of
note, solemnly! counted the slant
Argentine qutjThe seventh round
lasted two mlsutes firty five sce- -i

onds.' l vV i,tt . i

Campoloi once picked by the.
late Tex Ricltard tb follow tha
spectacular ;,( trail' biased by Luis
Angel Firpo, I sever had the burly
Schaaf In aoySdaqgef.

" ..: : I I J

I4TH SIfiEETDOyS ,

CAPTURE 2 GAMES
V:.r-:V.-:7l- I 'I i

Lincoln playground's senior
baseball teamf saw Its three-ga- m o
lead topple to one yesterday, when
the 14th street beys whipped them
in a doubleheader by scores of 11
to 6' and. 6 'to 0. Another double--
neader scoeduied ror tomorrow
afternoon will give the Rallsplit- -
ters a chance to cinch the summer
championship! The 14th streeters
will have to j win both contests it
tney are totovereome! their rivals"
lead. :t; !.," ViB-

Lineups or the tWo games yes--
jterday wer as follows

14th Strrot
ITna. - ' Sebem
Starkwell ;. N. Sedcts
AUport'44. ... Pickor.s
McKay ULl re' ' i;

yi. Sertlots
Bertleson i. II o
Mason ' J Devers
Cave Seytn
Elliott jUwi;..cf. Schlottsjir
Walts ....i:;;.rt:l... SfcInVe

Nicholson played' thei left f'eld
position forf Lincoln In 4he second
game, ;( ii :--

Too Late to Classify
WANTED IaJcsI wowan lth ltrrr

Sales ability. Prminnl mil nrar'tHbla.

- , i i iiriiN i i 1 r - (sviiiiiiu-- rrut i':i-:-i-a

PLANS FLIGHT TO ROME

Lebfnon AB K II PO A E
Simons, 2b ...4 Of 1 6 1 5 1

Robins, ss . . . 4 (i - 1 6 5 1

Keith, rf-- p ...4 0 0 2 0- - 0
Larson, 2b . . .4 i 1 1 0- - 0
Stritmater; cf 4 i 2 2 0 ( 0
'Clarke, If 3 vV 0 3 0 0
Bogard, lb -- .3 0 0 5 .0
Hassler, c .. . .3 ,

1 1 5 4Schmits, p ... .0 0 0 0
Robins, rf, . . .3 0 0 0

Totals ... 32 15 24 10 5
- Innisgs pitched by Schmltz, 2,
Keith T. Chargedefeat toj Schmitz.
Struck out by Beck 7, Keith 5.
Bases oa bas off Beck 1, Schmits
5, Keith 5. Three base hits, Bem-b'of- f,

Simons." Two base hits, Ke--
ber, Nebt. F. Gearin, Larson. TJm- -
pires Lerten and Southard.

Football Plans
Are.Started at
Oregon Normal

MONMOUTH. Aug. 31 Ru- -
mora of footbaL arerbeginning to
drift about the jcampus of the Ore-
gon Normal school, and a report

v states that 30 men will report soon-- '
. for preliminary practice, j

Arrangements are In progress
. i for maintenance of two training

. tables;, one to be operated by C.
'E. FeUer, proprietor of the Violet
Ray Cafe; and another by Mrs. "Ed
Bedwell who has maintained a

- student' home for men ; here

j A specially adapted diet la thus
provided the football men, which
according to previous .experience,
augments their physical condition
for the strenuous role of prac-
tice. --

IT

BRENTS
CURTIS

We vwere down at the Brooks
ball park Sunday to see the wind-u- p

of the Cascade league season.
"VV'e saw Johnny Beck- - strike out
the last man and Frisco stick the
ball In his pocket1 so we knew the
season was oyer. 1

Excuse It please, Frisco, if
it wasn't supposed to be known

j you put that ball In your pocket,

I- - Johnny seemed to hare all the
old zipper on the ball and maybe
a little more "downer" to It than
of yore. We'd like to see him mov-
ing back int- - organized ball next

' spring. - r

Understand there's talk of an
"open." golf tournament at the .

r Salem Golf clu1 course here
v within the next few weeks, for '

. Willamette valley pros and most -

anybody else who thinks he can
'match strokes with those tel- -'

lows.

With the course. here In such
good shape, it's about time it got
on the map with a real tourna--!
ment. Ifs.a little difficult to stage
an amateur tournament for sev-- I
eral reasons! one being that most

j of the business men,, even those
who-- ; play a pretty -- stiff game,
would rather ' play Just for fun.
Even' intercity team ,. matches
haven't been so plentiful this sum-me- r.

But the proa ought to be" out
.after, glory and maybe they can be
rounded up. f

Salem Rolf club has a team
match with Eagenej here Sep-
tember 13 and by that time thegolfers who have been: away on
vacations will all be' back
town and some snappy fall com-- --

petition will be In order.3 ;

One way to be'"fitst with the
news", is to print it two days be-
fore It happens. That's what tho
C. J. did when it reported PaulFranklin, champion coach design-
er, back in town Monday. He Isn't
slated to show up u$til Wednes-
day, t i ' -

i .p
WTTIE' AUTiREY

"Wouldn't you like to go to 7

Ue tdxow with meri IJttle Au-
brey sucsrstel to his best girl,
Sotliey btnrtcl out tor the the-a- we

an.l st 'berore they gotthero, Wttlo Anbrey! thought ofsomething and Jnst laughed and '

laughed., lie knew he dldntjaave nny money.
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1931. Kiaa
the mostPROBABLY tver sold "down

baseball ; was ' Arthur "Dissy"
Dean, one-tim-e St. Louis Card
rookie ' southpaw, 1 who is vying
with OP Sol hissell in burning up
Texas League diamonds this sea-
son. The "Dizry" individual came
to the Cards the j middle of last
season and in his debut blanked
Pittsburgh, not to Dean's surprise
but to that of everyone else, im a
few. other, starts, he looked good
but green. Great was his chagrin
when he was not used in the
World's Series! fDixxv" would'
have the muses of history record
that Dean's confinement to bench
.and bull pen accounted for that
Auuetw tnumpn. "Dizzy" was so
hot over bis World Series exclu-
sion that some thought he would

r v ,. ... rt 1 i. a bi-::.:-
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'XlBSfiXV IiAitb Vor : Hop to CpME V
HmhwHtm aro mtmrnUy auocuttJ witk tkm aurrmmuilnf wkich

taetr till indicto, but Mrs. Coraldi Cray Loffrvdo, mmtfn (
' fiaffalo, N. Y likes te be different. She kas been set apart from
aMt of her era the asedern : m mf jtviatien, at leact, for ker
tfrumr has takra W mp im tho air at nutawmu tioMS alace 1914 wheat
be hmgm paraichwt janping froa bot mir balioaas. la 1917, Mra

Leffrdo Btade! her lira leap-- f ran a plaao and ia 1925 sho waa
bcaaMd as a pilot the sixth woman flier in the country. Her next
feat la the world far: above the grand U a projected flight fraai
Aatonca t Italy a a good will goHaro botwooo tko two aatioaa. Sho
""'t-boliov- o a woaiaa capablo of flyiog tho dUtaxo all aloao, ao a
killad lUliao (liar will accompany bar a aavigator. Mar plaao la

tho "Liberty," fa which Otto Hillig, the "Flyiag Photographer," flaw
froa Naw York to Copenhagen witk Holgor Heiriia, -

I

me eariy summer. , i i . r
I Mrs. Emurtck, : 16 0 H. tlh. j--
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